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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum if paid
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Transient advertiaoTnents InsortM at 60
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to advertise by the year, naif or quarts
rear.

SHORT hOCALI.

Jean Chihona visitetl in Port Roy
al last week.

"El. Rrisi of ITi-risb- was in
town on Saadiy.

Miss 'STafrgio Cramer visited in Har
risburg last vvek.

Snake and fish stories are ripening
and about ready to drop.

David Elk of Philadelphia is vis
iting his parents in this place.

A sala of Kentucky Horses took
place at Newport on Tuesday.

Farmers in Huntingdon county
have taken to liming their land.

N.:v cumes the welcome report,
"the frost did not kill the grapes.

Clover worms are not as numerous
this Sanson as in two seasons past.

Whits Capping in Huntingdon
county ha baen nipped in the bud.

The early corn has been stunted
by tho frosty weather of two weeks.

Miss Herjch of PoTt Royal was the
gno-- t of Misa K'ite Calhoun last week.

C. B. Cirtley and wife of Altoona,
are visiting their friends in this com
munity.

The two weeks of cold frosty
ws-ilha- ws broken by a warm wave
last Friday.

.WVs. IT. C. Holloway returned
homo on lhursdav from a visit to
MMUctown.

A Haw fenco has bsan placsd in
front of tho Murray home at tho east
end i i town.

The cold ami frosty weather has
civen the growing corn an unprom- -

isicg appearance.

The Hotchkin family will give an
eiitoi i rment in the Lutheran church
next Friday evening.

Tin O dd Fellows of Junir.ta coun-
ty will c4ebr:ito their 50th anniver
sary r.f xt

Tiioimis Speigleineyer, a student
at tbs aei.lemy, spent Sunday at his
home- in Mifflin county.

A writer on liaia says, a ton of
Han cmt-un- s l?ss lim'j than

twj toss of wood ashes.

Lvi Thursday r.igbt, .Vrs. James
Jirtu presented her husband with
an heir: a Eice girl baby.

President Cleveland's Secretary of
Sf.it1. Greshatt), disd at 1.15 a. in.,
on Tuesday of pneumonia.

Scjn're J. Stewart L.uk?ns, died at
his homo in Thcmpsontown on the
21st of ay, aged G years.

jfc. Guy Schillar and family, have
movrd i?ito the Murray dwollirg
houso p.t the east cud of town.

M.ss J je. HertzVr cf Port Royal
and frimo, Miss Urine of Indiana,
spc--i t Satnrday evening in towD.

L?rauel E'liw, brother of Edward
an 1 Slewart Ellis of this place, died,
at Diyton, Ohio, a few days ago.

A row fence fans boon put along
the Cherry street side of the Parker
lot opposite the Methoditt church.

Dr. W. W. Powell of Philadelphia,
will put in an electric light plant be'
tween this time and next September

Tvliss Maud Michael of Washing-
ton, D. C . is visiting the famih-- of
5Ir. John Sioner in Fermanagh Twp.

J. H. Mathers, D. D., will preach
and ''ecl.ire tho Presbyterian church
f:ilj it vacant, in this place next Sun-
day.

Mr. aid Mrs. Ribirt Sigler of
Mifll'n county, drovo to oar town
and spout a day with the Misses
Laird.

Tn .Vi;33i Sirtiia of PorS Rjyal,
ro i on horsabazk to oar town on
Fri l iv, and visited some of their
friends.

George Hartley and family of Pitts
bur-r- . ara in town among their friends.
Mr. Hartley U just recovering from a
Eino weeks seige of fever.

Th.s Hotchkiaa Family Company
and TV-l-l Ricgero, will srivo an enter-ta'unif- nt

in the Lutheran church,
next Friday evening, May 31.

Eagne L. Allison ;s visiting Irs
sister, Mrs. S. H. Bishop in Wash-
ington. Ilo also expects to visit, be-

fore returning, in PhiladGlpia.
Miss Pearl Harter and Minnie

Rnmbatigh of Millerstown, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Mary
Harter, n student at the Academy.

Tho cut worias are said to have
out off a great deal of corn. Be-
tween tho cut worms and frost, the
corn has had a hard time to get a
start.

Tho Franklin Repository says:
That by census of Chnnibersburg,
taken by the police of that town,
there are 8,100 people and 700 pigs
in the town.

Mrs. George Jacobs and ton
Gee rge, Mrs. Herman North and son
Jay, Mrs Wm. Rdgers and Mrs.
Harry Bonsall, shopped in Philadel-
phia last week.

The summer sirl and tha hov fresh
irom scnool, ttiat are nice to look at
and comnaniable will 1 on Wlr ;

about two weeks, and from that on
uuting vacation time.

Peach growers in Fayette town-
ship, say the peach trees do not prom-
ise a large yieid. Peach growers in
Fermanagh townskip say, the
orchards that last year bora little
frnif, are full of peaches now.

The letters remaining uncalled for
in the Mifflintown post office for the
week ending May 25, were for W. E.
Browand, Andy Burns, T. F. Du-mon- t,

Miss Elsie S. Keebangh, Miss
bailie B.ker, Mits Annie Miller

'The Sovder countv Committian.
ers have finished their tour over tha
comity holding appeals. They walk
ed irom one district to the next for
their health.

Secretary Carlisle who is now mak
ing speeches in favor of gold being
the only redeeming coin money, was
both a silver and gold redeemiog
money man a few years.

"Roland, Centre county, has a
lady who is known as Grandmother
Barger. She is 193 years old, and
is able to bake bread, milk four cows
and do her honse work."

An exchange says: "There are ten
million sermons preached in the
United States every year. If every
sermon saved only one sinner, all
would be saved in seven years."

The Bloomfi rid Democrat says.--

Thirteen apple trees and twelve dif-
ferent other trees, were blown down
daring the storm of Saturday a week
ago on tho farm belonging to W. R.
Duin in Spring township.

Patterson people like to use "flint
gravel" or more properly speaking
'Oriskany Sand Stone," to cover
their streets with." Supervisor Pen-
ny has been using a good deal of it
to raise the middle of roads in his
district.

The question frequently asked
among Statesmen and politicians and
people, is, what changed Secretary
Carlisle from a man in favor of both
gold and silver for redemption mon
ey to a man in favor of gold only as
redemption money.

The Democracy have a lively time
in Kentucky over the gold and silver
question. President Cleveland has
sent Secretary Carlisle to the Blue
Grass State to talk only for gold.
Senator Blackburn is leiding the
gold and silver men.

On Monday, the appeal of Spon
sor iV Junkiu, ex bankers of Bloom
fiejd, Peiry county, who wero cou
victed of embezzlement and sentenc
ed to tho Penitentiary, was heard by
tue supreme Court in Philadelphia
What tho court will say remains to
be learned.

"When General Reed was Presi
dent of Congress, a British Commts
sioner offered him ten thousand guin
eas to deecrt tue cause of his coun
try. His noble reply to this bribe
was: "Gentlemen, I am poor, very
poor; but your king is not rich enough
to buy me.

Thursdav will ba Rpniratlnn Tw
the Dav that President Clnvelnnd
takes to go fishing. It will be in
go.xi iorm lor an usmocratic Utiles
holders to po fishinr on thai T) iv,r o -

for whon the king takes snuff all the
courtiers ore expected to sneeze
whether they feel hka it or not. -

A large audience was present in
the Metnedist church on Sabbath to
listen to a memorial sermon to the
veterans bv Rev. Mr. Mortimer.
Members of tha Epworth League had
a handsome bouquet prepared for
each soldier. Lach veteran received
his bouquet from a salver from
mombor of tho League.

Tho Perry County Freeman sayfc:
List week one night, some mis

cieant broke into the granary of Rev.
Isaac L?ase, and stole five hams and
s'loulder-- , part of the season's eun
ply of meat. IW. L?asa does not
carry his eggs all in one basket," and
had part of his moat in the house, so
that the thief did not get all.

Tii9 busiest time of tha year for
tho farmer is here. In six months it
will be over, and his leisure time of
winior will again be at hand. The
best fixed man in the world is the
farmer, provided ho is contented, bat
no matter what a man pursues for a
liviDg if he is discontented, he is a
miserable man. Contentment i
heaven.

The Huntingdon Journal remarks:
Bicyclers are persistently urging
r ja.l improvement for their own ben-
efit and yai object to paying toll
where that method is ftill used for
obtaining money to keep the roads in
repair. Wouldn't it be mere consis-
tent to show a willingness to con-
tribute towards the expense of main
ta'ning the roads in good condition?

The Cleveland system cf financier-
ing was to deflroy the protective tariff
that saved money to pay pensions an 1

the running expenses of government.
Instead of getting money from a tariff,
it borrows money on bonds, payable
iuterest and principle in gold. That
kind of financiering will do as long
as tbe borrowing can be kept up, but
the bonds will have to bo paid some
day.

The single standard money men,
tho gold bugs are organizing through-
out the country. President Cleve
land is particularly anxious to have
tha Democracy to turn gold bucrs.
and come out in favor of making gold
the only redeeming monev. That is.
thit all bonded indebtedness shall
be paid or redeemed in gold. Tho
old way was to make bonds payable
in gold or silver.

Bloomfield Advocate: Judge Junk- -

in of this place, last Saturday, sus
tained a painful injury. He was cut
ting up a bone with a sharp hatchet
for his hogs, when he made a mis- -
stroke, completely severing a consid
erable portion of the index finger of
his left hand, and cutting his second
finger and thnmb. A physician was
summoned to check the hemorrage
which was profuse.

Down in Florida a few days ago,
the coroner was called to hold an st

on the body of a man that was
found dead in a road. It was be
lieved that the man came to his death
by foul means. While the coroner
and his jury were holding the inquest,
a young man and woman appeared
upon tue scene ior tae purpose of
of marriage. The inquest was sus-
pended, and tbe eoroner married
them.

"The Mifflin county Commissioners
are in a quandry as to how they shall
protect the piers of the Newton Ham-
ilton bridge. The upper portion of
the cribbing, since the breaking of
the dam and lnwrtnr nt
level, is in bad condition, and fears

r entertained that the first high
water or ice flood will
and piers both away. Steel jackets
are talked of. aa aim
cribbing, both of which are expen
sive.

Tbe wife of Mr. George E. Hein
bach of Parkeaburg, presented her
husband with an heir last week, but
the happiness of the event was cloud
ed by the serious illness of Mrs. Hein- -
bacb. At last report Mrs. iieinb&ch
is better.

.Mrs. Charlotte Snyder of Port
Royal, Miss Kate Momma of Oak
land and Mrs. Sarah Keiser of Mex-

ico, visited the early part of last week,
and Messrs. TJ. S. and E. D. Miller
of Crestline, Ohio, during the latter
part with Sir and Mrs. Manbeck,
Main street, Patterson.

When Cleveland last ran for the
Presidency, the Democracy were
afraid to come out clearly in favor of
gold bug legislation, and therefore
put a straddling resolution on tbe
monev question in their platform.
Now they are bold st aad Cleveland
has Carlisle out doing missionary
work in favor of gold only as redeem-
ing money.

At a recent meeting of the Manag
ers it was decided to hold the 22ni
Annual Grangers' Pienie Exhibition
at Williams' Grove, Cumberland Co.,
Pa., Angast 26th to 31st, 1895, inclu-
sive. It was also decided to make
quite a number of improvements to
the buildibgs and grounds. For
full particulars relative to Cottages,
Tents, Exhibit Space and Privileges,
address, 11. H. Thomas,

General Manager,
Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Wherever there are many foreign-
ers, there may be found a strong
American element that favors Com
pulsory Education and the Religious
Garb Bill, just as if such legislation
can change the foreigner into an
American in spirit and act. A for-
eigner has to be assimilated before
he becomes a typical American. And
when Americans pass such laws as
Compulsory Education law and the
Religious Garb laws, they are cutting
off their nose to spite their face.

Rev. John R. Henderson preached
the closing sermon of his ministry,
for the Westminster congregation, to
a large and attentive audicnee on
Sabbath evening, from Hebrews, 12 th
chapter, 2nd verse, on the "joy of
looking to Jesus." It was an up-
lifting sermon, and impressed upon
the minds of tbe listening hearer,
the joy that comes to him who looks
to Jesus. Its a joy that all worldly
prosperity, wealth, place and honors
cannot equal; a j y that adversity
and sorrow cannot extinguish. It is
a joy t' at he would if he could, im
part and leave with everyone of the
congregation.

List Thursday night, John Halls
and William Royci, caught Miss
Laura Burnett on a bridge near Dan-
ville, III., carried her to a bye place
and committed a vicious assault
The criminals were lodged in jail at
Danville. A mob assembled. The
Judge and other prominent men try
ed to persuade the mob to desist
from their purpose. The crowd
said, if the men are found guilty by
the court here, Governor Altgelt will
pardon them, and proceeded to bat-
ter down the jail doors. When they
reached the prisoners, tbey took them
out, put a rope around each one's
neck, led them to the bridge and
dropped them off. The wretches
died hard. The lynchers were not
masked, and despatches save they
will not be arrested, that public opin
ion was so outraged by the fiendish
aesault upon Mies Burnett that tho
act of the lynchers is commended in-
stead of condemned.

Last week the followmg was pub-
lished in tbe Sentinel asd Republi-
can. --Vr. Kauffman, a Belleville, Mif-
flin county watchmaker, whose place
was entered last --March and his safe
taken out into a field and blown
open, and robbed of a number of
watches, was in town on Monday,
and says that tho watch en so that the
Hertzler store robbers had was tak
en from his safe. He has the num
ber of the watch on a bill of par
chase with which to identify the
watch case.

When Mr. Kauffman was here an!
identified the watch case, he learned
that Evans one of the three men in
jail had a watch on his person, and
fiat induced him upon his return
home to look at the list of numbers
of watches that wero stolen from his
place as above mentioned. In a let
ter ho enclosed a list of the number
of each watch to Hon. Wm. Hertzler
of Port Royal, who is one of the vie
tims of the Hertzler store robbery.
Mr. Hertzler came to town, looked
up tbe sheriff, obtained the watch
that Evans carried as his own, - nod
found the number 107,290, just the
number of a watch that was stolen
from Kaufftnan's safe last March.
The watch belongs to a neighbor of
Kannman, who had left it with him
for repairs.

Twenly-flft- h Anniversary.
Tbe twenty --fifth anniversary of the

founding of Carthage College, Ill-
inois, will be celebrated this Wednes
day. This is commencement week
at Carthage College, and the numer-
ous friends of the institution from all
parts of the country are there in
force. The institution is in a flour
ishing condition 'under the presi-
dency of Rev. Holmes Dysinger.

mmm

Rheumatism Cured la a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system
is remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause, and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
nrst dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists,
Mifflintown. Jan. 9," '96.

lathe Star Coarse.
Tbe Hotchkin familir rv.nW

Company and Bell Ringers, assisted
by tbe Scandinavian
tette, and S. Wm. Macy, furnished
the talent for th ninth Ttt:.ment in the Star Course at Tremont
xempie last evening. The concert
was very snccesafnl tho TTnnvu:- UUWUUUfamily being at their best. Boston
Globe. Will be at the Lutheran
Church on Fridav evAnincr Ma. ai.i
for the benefit of the C. E. Society. '

W441av Bella.
Wedding bells rang out their mer

ry notes on Tuesday. May 28, at 12
high noon, when Miss Mary J. Patton,
an etimable young lady of Lewis town
ana instrict Attorney Wilberforoe
Schweyer of Mifflintown became hus-
band wife. The marriage took place
in the Presbyterian church in Lewis-tow- n

in the presence of a large gath-
ering of friends and acquaintance?,
from Lewistown and Mifflin town
and other places. Flowers and
plants and evergreens festooned the
pulpit and surrounding place where
ths pledges were given. The scene
was complete when Rev. Walker
Woods, Jr., cousin of the bride.of Lew-
istown, and Rev. William Harrison
Deckart of the Lewistown Presbyte-
rian church stepped to meet the
wedding party as it walked up the
aisle to the Lohengrin wedding
march, played in a masterful manner
by Mrs Gambel, organist of the
church choir. The bride was dress-
ed in a brown travelling suit and was
escorted by her father Major Robert
W. Patton, preceeded by Miss Cath-
erine Woods, daughter of Senator
Woods, carrying a bouquet The
groom came in by way of the vestry,
aeeompanied by his best man, An
drew Banks, Esq., of Mifflintown.
The ushers were Fred W. Culbert-so- n,

Esq., A. Reed Hayes, Esq., of Lew-
istown, Hon. Wm. Hertzler of Port
Royal and James G. Thompson of

After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Schweyer bad barely time to
histen from the church to the home of
the bride's parents and there reeMve
tho congratulation and blessing of
tho bride's mother, Mrs. Patton, who
has bee a an invalid all the past year,
and partake of Lunch, and then hast
ily take their departure for the 1.33
train for a wedding trip cast. The
bride was the recipient of many cost
ly and beautiful present.

GOOD OPEHMC

for active lady or gentleman acquaint-
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from . $40 to $150 monthly.
Work outlined. Onlv energetic nar- -o fty, ambitions to succeed, need apply.
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state age and whether mar-
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish-
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Pbila.,
Penna

KEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa , where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlebsly. All work guar
antced.

RelleT In Six Hoars

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hoars by the
"New Great South American iIidxet
CrRK." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-
ter nnd pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist,

Pa. Feb. G.

MARRIED:

Schwetib Patton. In the Tree-byteri-

church, Lewistown by Rev.
D. W. Woods, Jr , assisted by W.

Wiloerforce Schweyer, Esq.,
of Mifflintown and Miss Mary J. Pat-
ton of Lewistown.

Kkpxer Yort'M. On the 23rd
inst., by Rev. Wm. C. Bierly, .Wr.
John A. Kepner and Jtfis i Eliza B.
Yocum

Machixxer Hammahm. On tbe
23rd inst., by Rev. R. M. Wakefield,
ai. 1. A. Mtichmner and Miss Sahna
Hamni&nn.

Mc Williams Sherlock. On tbe
16th inst , by Rev, W. F. Stock, Mr.
Edward L. McWilliams and JUiss Ef-fl- s

L. Sherlock.

Thurston's PILLS
Ara net-fiv- health jewels, nev-
er known to distress hut Infal-lihl- e

to rlieve. WhfB
fafis failed to briny;

you relief for headache,
stomach and liver

rninniainta t iT ASK YlU'H
IHllCGlfiTfor TliritftTOK'ftl'IMA Kr snail 8 ecipMckaee

KIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Vnrrtnfrowv, Mat 29 IS! 6

20
Epft 10
Ho .".18
Shoulder j2
Lard......,,. . ............... 11
Sides

MIFTLINTOWNGRAIN WJMI
Wheat 75
Corn in oar.......... .... ...... 50

ft 86
Ky- -

. 60
Cloverseed
Timothy seed $2.00
FlaSgeed 60
Bran 90
ChoP $1.20 a hundred
Middliugs ... ......... .. i.ioGround Alum Salt .o
American Sslt 75c to 80

' Philadelphia Market. --Way 25
1895. Wheat 79 ty 90c: corn 58 tn
61c: oats 84 to 38c; live hens 11c;
roosters, 8c; spring chickens 30 tn
35c; batter 13 to 22c; epgs 13 to 14c;
cheese 6 to 7c; sugars 3 to four and
seven-eight- h c; strawberries 4 to 10c
a qt; green peas 90 to 95o a bushel:
Florida new potatoes $3 to 95 a bar
rel; new cabbage $ 1 to 12.50 a bar.
rel; Florida cucumbers, per crate, $1
to i.ou; ooutnern per 100 buncber,
$3 to $5; old potatoes 55 to G3c a
busn; timothy hay 75 to 85c tier 100
pounds.

East Liberty, Pa., May 24. Cat- -
tie Prime, $5.75a6.10: 1.260 to 1 -
300 pounds, $5.10a5 40; good butch
ers 54 70a5; rough lat, $3.50a4.
Hogs $4 85a4.90; mixed and best
Yorkers, $4.70a4.75; common to fair
Yorkers, $4.55a4. 65; roughs, $3a4.
Sheep, fair, $3.30a3.0; common $1.50
a2.50; best lambu, $5.10a5.30; good
Iambs, $4.50a5; common to fair,

THIS SPACE IS RE
SERVED FOR SCHOTT'S
NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,

Clothiers,
116 MAIN STEET, PATTERSON, PA.,

Offer to the People
OF

Juniata County,
ho most Complete Stock cf ClotbiDg and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

tbey have ever bandied. Tbey carry all the Latest in Hats, Shirts aud Neck-m- f
18 concedcd bJ a11 ,hal lby hve no Competitors in these Lines

Their Gccds were selected wilh the greatest care, and comprise all the latest
weaves in plain ecd Faccy Cbcvoits, Blacks, Blues, Browns, Plain and Fancy
Worsteds, Gassimeres, &o. Tbeee Gunients are made in Single and Double-Breaste- d

Suits, New Style Cutaways, Dove Tail Cutaways, &o., &e We of

WEN'S SUITS. For 2 3 4 5 6-- 7 8 9.
10-1- 2 15-1- 8 atd 20 Dollais.
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS. -2- -

-5 9 10-1- 2 aad 14 Dollars.
PERCALE SHIRTS
Loundried in 100 diffeicnt styles for

.35-5- 0 75c and 1 dollar.

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS,
2 pair for 25c; better quality 20c, 50c,
75c tnd $1. per pair.

CHILDREN S SOTS. 75c-90- c

2 3 4 and 5 Dollars.

Jtfen's Working Pcnialccns 50c, COc, 70--- , 80c, 90o, $1 00
Men's Drers Pacts $2., 2.60, 3., 3.50 4., 4 50 and 5.

Latest b'tjle Deiby Hatf $1.. I 50, 2., 2.50, 2.75, 3
" ' Tonnd Hats, $1., 1 35, 1 50, 2

" Crush Hats 25c, 50o and 75c, $1 1.25, 1.50 2.
We aro Agouti, frr tte eelebratsd. Sweet Overall?: we ara Amnia fnr th

Newburfi, never rip Over alls: same make and fame guarantee as Sweet Orrstrw Iflca i f rt r. - 1' .t.. AnJn 4.. . 1 T" iJ' " men ijgiun iit me uuv gists enoes. urand Army
Suits, $7.

All tbe latest in Coilars, Cuffs, psper, linen and celluloid.
A pair of Cel.'uoid Cuffs for 5c; Celluloid Collar 10c.
We havo made arrangements wiih a merchant tailor and have 500 samples

from which to select. We will tske jenr measure for a Miit, guarantee a per-
fect fit and save you from 5 to 10 dollars on a suit tLade to order by your tail-
or. All we atk is a trial. Spring overcoats made to order. Thanking our
patrons lor their liberal patronrge, aid assuring tbero we will endeavor to mer-
it a continuance of the same, we are yours to please, HOLLOBAUGH & SON

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embaimer and Funer

al Director,

I shall from new cn use the
lNEEfclEUCTlJilE EOUGU ItX

or cuUifetcx lolutt rrd te in geed ecrditicn for
ages, which will certainly be ;

A GRAND THING
fcr jtcple o ute to tiorive lie itntirs of their
iifcr.es. It aho is nn cxttirriraltr cf all veimin.

CALLS PROMPTLY AITLSDED TO DAY OR NKUiT.
SATLSFACUON Gt ABAJSTEED Hi ALL CASES.

Bridge St., Mifflintown, Pa.

ME YE R S ,
! 115 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring FasMins in Hen's, Boys' & Children's Clothing.

--oOo-

Jmew Tariff Prices,

It was our shrewd baying. It's
our nervy selling that baa leveled the
road for the Wage-Earner- s to the dou.

rower cf the dollar, for
we are in an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages with reduced
prices? We have touched the popular
chord of the people it has vibrated in
onr behalf, so shall tbe booming of
these bargains vibrate in behalf of the
public

anything

tbe LeadiDg Largest
Clothier county, behooves
us to supply gentlemen
oounty the

Fashions in wearing apparal.
prepared thaving

much laber in efforts
produce of garments made

in atriot
the

Next to quality aud style tbe most important point to be considered in
connection New Spring Suits is tie price. Bight here assert
without fear of successful contradiction, the superior excellence of Our
Clothing entitles to yonr custom, tbe price does even so. fjfij

Men's All-Wo- Imported Clay Worsted Suits, in either stylish Sacks or
tbe Dressy Cutaway and Regent molded in tbe perfect
fitting garments. They're $10 values 98.

Men's Btjli.--b, single or double breasted Sack Suits, in plain blaok Thi-be- ts

rich unfinished Worsteds; $8 gems, cent the most reliable
leeve body linirgs, just right $4.70.

We challenge any houte in the county to equal the values
we offer in Spring for men. L.Gok about, compare, ex-
amine, tut leore you buy fail to pee a line of style
Sack Suits m Black, Brown and Oxford mixed Chevoits, act-
ually worth 10, but being sold (or the trifling ..6.75.

Men's extra fine imported All-Wo- French Worsted
Suits, in either blue or blsck Sack, Cut-awa- Begent or Prince
Albert, lest of trimmings, sewed and finished by artists, worth
every penny of $12; Price 89.90.

Men's extra fine imported Diagonal Worsted Chevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in sirgle'or JPouble-breaste- d Sacks, Cuta-
way or Regent frocks; genuine $5 o $18 values, elegantly
trimmed and fini&hed, every uize, fit they should fit, $11.85.
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quality $1.75. All wool stripe, and
Worsleeda land iCtssiraere,, elegantly made

the proper fbare. London shapes, U. u . r I !,

1865, ESTABLISHED, 1889.

'Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See
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and domestic fabrics. Fancv Worsted
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Wholesale and Retail Clothier,
115 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

be

Wonderfully Low Prices.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

PA.

Stockholders Liable

JOSEPH EOTHROCK, PrtiiHtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, rii
DlBECTOaa.

W. C. Pomoroy, Joseph Rothrock.
John Kertaler. Joaiah L. Rnrfon.
Robert E. Parker, Louis E. Atkinsor.
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCKflOLDEBU

Geo'pe A. Krpaer, Annie M. Sbelley,
Jonrph Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,
L. E. R. E. Parker,
W. C. J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Ktrrtz, Jerome, N. Thompson,
John riertilor. T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Penned, X,evi Light,
Samuel 8. Rothrock, Wm. Swarta.
M.N. Sterrett, II. J. Sballeubtrgi"

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certiPcates of deposit.

fian 23, 18f5

TO m
BaHnlng from the erects of youthful errors, euty
decmy, waatiiiffweakneM, loatmanbood, etc. IwlU
send a valuable trestle (sealed--) containing toll
pcrtienlars for Lome cure, FREE of charge.' A
splendid medical work ; shouldb. read by erery
man who la ccrrons and debilitated.
Trot. F. C FOWLEU, Ifoodua, CoBav

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Thb Editor: Please Inform your reader

that 1 have a positive remedy tor the aborame4
disease. By its timely rue thousands of hopeless
eases have been permanently cored. I shall be glad
to send two bottle of my remedy FBEB to any o
your reader who have consumption if they will
eei.d me their and P. O. address. Bessect-folly- ,

X. A. BiXXXJM. M. C UU Pearl 8C X. X.

His leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Cloth iag

D. W.
MIFFLHSirrOWN J?J.
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